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By Man"/)'11 1--Vnght 
AjJf>lred Art ophomore 
THERE' been mmic in your heart for a long time 
now. , uddenly )OU realite that mmic will be a 
part of your wedding, too- a vet' important part. 
\'oun i~ the problem of ~ele ting the melodie whi h 
will ptodde an idea l background for the big occa ion. 
There are a few ;implc ndc; to follow when think-
ing of music fell YO R wedding. You mu L decide 
whether to have a vocal or instrumental wloi t. 
i\luch of this will depend upon whether there i an 
organ in )OUr church and the elaboratcne; of yom 
wedding. Sometimes it i nice to ha\e a !>Olo or two 
wnh a \iolin and 01gan accompaniment bdore the 
'ocall\t 'tngs I lowe\ et, in a very ... mall church and 
a small u·t-cnwn\ with just a few intimate ft i nd and 
rdath es, It would be inappropriate. 
\ ou mtt\t choose a !>oloist in whom )OU ha\C ron-
(,dcncc. I hetc ts enough to won) a bout without 
the !>Oloist getting temperamental ot deciding he can't 
;ing at the last moment. It is up to \OUr indi\idual 
ta;te whether the ... o!oi..,t be a man or woman. It i.., up 
to )Ou to notif him or her early about your choi e 
of ~ong .... 
Prea•ding !be cere/11011)' 
.\lu ir ptueding the wedding is usuall thin, min-
11lt' ol «>Ill inuou' phl) ing bef01 c the wedding proe<·,. 
""n :\bn,· ltllll a bride will haYe ceJtain ong ... 
p l.t '' d dut ing thi ltlltL wluch ha\t' a special meaning 
to till 'ouple ''l.id>(''ll aum," "Clatr de Lune," 01 
12 
ome of Claude Debussy' "dream mu ic" would fit 
in nicely here. 
The mu ·ic hould have a dream quality and not 
. trike re ounding notes in minor key , for thi i 
muall) thought of a ad or reflective mu ic. You mu t 
remember that wedding are to be time of rejoicing 
and quiet gaiety, o the mu ic hould ha e that feeling, 
a! o. If ou have no preference a to what i played, 
the org-ani t will take over and make her own !>elec-
tion . 
There are individual difference in all denomina-
tion concerning the cmtoms, ritual and mu ic which 
mu ·t be followed b • the bride, but he usually ha; 
a wide range of ono-s from which to choo e. During 
the en•ice "The Lord' Pra er" b Ialotte, the 
"Twent -third P aim," " ve Maria" or "Panis n-
gelicus" by Franck are often u ed. 
Before the bride' grand entrance, there i a much 
wider field from which to choose. uch selections a 
" l Love Thee" b Grieg or "Wedding Prayer" by 
Diggle lend a fitting atmo ·phere. I o, compo!>ition 
;uch a "0 Perfect Love" by Burleigh or "Je u, Jo 
of Man' De iring" by Bach, are beautiful. It i n ' t 
appropriate to ha' e old popular ong like "Alway ," 
or " milin' Through" in a church wedding, ju t a 
you wouldn't want to waltz down the ai le to " moke 
Get · In Your E e ." Thee would be ery ni e for 
the recep tion. 
R eception selecliollS 
ually •ou would have the arne oloi t for ·our 
reception a for the wedding. However, if you are 
over- upplied with friend who are excellent singer, 
the • would p•-obabl [eel quite honored if you would 
a k one of them to ing. 
The reception mu ic i an entirely different prob-
lem than the wedding music. The reception, how-
ever formal or informal, will ha e a lighter t ·pe of 
mmic. If it i a large reception, perhap violin mu ic 
would be •our choice; however a vocal oloi t i alwa · ~ 
uitablc. uch mu ic a "Ziguener," "You re Love," 
"/u Dawning," " One lone," "Thine lone," " 1-
wa\!>," "Ahl wect I • tcry of Life" would be appro-
priate. 
\ Vhatc,er mu ic )OU ha\C for the reception, it main 
function i; to serve a background for the "chit-chat." 
One or two wlo; would be enough for the entire re-
ception. , oloi t for reccpLions a! o must be notified 
carl of our election . 
Almosphere created 
For 'er • mall wedding , the entire atmo pherc i 
mote informal, calling for more informal ong [or 
the organ or piano, oloi.,t, and the reception. uch 
~ong.., a~ " l Lo' e You '1 ruh" are commonly ho en 
for the wedding ceremon ', along with "The L 1d\ 
Pra\ CI," for imtance. 
" 'hate' cr type of wedding )OU are ha' ing. it j., 
going to be "an original" created especially for ou 
b\ 'ou. Let your mu;ic reflect ·ou as an indh idual 
ju..,t as your gown and choice of cuing for the cerc-
mon) \\'ill. Then the final effect will be one of har-
mon, , each detail \CHI o carcfull planned blending 
together to compliment \Ou on your most perfc t day . 
T11E low.\ Ho IE:\1 '"~R 
